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curve of the 'binary system fOl'meel by D and L, so to speak "thermi 
analyses of their soIutions, willeh 1l11ghi have been compared wiih 1 
polarimetl'ic anes. It is to be regretted thai these investigators ha 
not applied this check as now i/. camlot, provisionally, be decid 
whether their isotherms exhibit the t1'ue form or not. Fl'om r 
l'esults with the strychnine tartrates, I think T may decide upon t 
latter view. The truth may, 11Owever, be l'evealed hy a determinati 
of the complete isothel'1118 or, perhaps with sufficient accuracy, ' 
melting point determinations of the residues left on evaporation. 

Ut1'ecld. 01'fJ. C/zem. Lab. of t/ze Univ. 

Botany. - "Cont1'ibution to the 7~no1J)leclge of 1Oatel'-secl'etio17 in plant.' 
By Dr. W. BURO!\.. 

(Communicated in the meeting of October 30, 1909.) 

Il. Sec1'etion of ?VateT in tlte ,flower. 

Aftel' TREDB 1) flhoViTed in 1890 th at the t1ower-buds of Spat/zocl 
campanulata Beauv. are filled with a watery fluid, a simih1l' secretil 
of water in closeel flowel'-buels has also been obsel'ved in a \ fe 
other tropical plants. 

LAGERHElM 2) observeel the same phenomenon in a South-Americl 
Solanacea, .!OCh1'011W mac1'ocalya.: BentIl. GREGOR KRAUS:l) SO( 
aftel'wards describecl the water-calyces of Parmentiem ce1'ije: 
See111., anel HH1JU<:R I) those of Leea amrlbilis. Latei' a detaill 
paper was publisheel by KOORDERS G) on the ilower-buds of ti 
Bignoniaceae: Pct1'1nentiera cel'ijera Seem., Cl'escentia Oujete Lim 
Kigelia pillnata DO., HeteTophra,qma flcleno p/zyllwn, Seem., Stel'e 
Spe1'1l11tm /zypostictum Miq.; of the Solanaceae: .!1wnulloa l)((1'asitil 
Ruiz et Pav., Nicandl'a pILysaloides Gärtn.; of the Verbenacl 
Cle7'odenclron Jl1inahassae T. et B. and of a ScrophuJarinea Jllysanth 
spec. Aftenval'ds there followeel important contributions by SHJBATA 

1) TREUB, M. Auuales du Jardiu botanique de Buitenzorg. Vol. VIII. 1890 
2) LAGERHEIM. Zur Biologie der Joc,h1"onw macl'ocaly'G Benth. Berichte d 

deutsch. boL. Gesellsch. Bel. 9, Jahrg. 1891. 
3) KRAUS, G. Wasserhaltige Kelche bei Pannentiem cerifera Seem. Flora E 

81, p. 435-437. 
4) HALLIER, H. Ueber Leea amabilis uud ihre Wassel'kelche. Annales du Jard 

botanique oe Buitenzorg. Vol. XIV. 1897. 
0) KnORDERS. S. H .. Debet' die Blütenknospen-Hyelathoelen einiger tropisch 

Pflanzcn. Aunales du Jal'din botanique de Buitenzorg. Vol. XIV 1897. 
G) SHIBATA, K.· Zur Kenntnis del' Kelch- unel Knospenhydathodcn. Bot, Centralblo 

1900. Bd. LXXXIII. ' 
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on lhe secJ'etion of water in TIiC01J/rl !71Yl17rli;jlom Loir::e1 anel [(rtt(t~Ja 
J(rtem7~l(m: S. el, Z. anel on lhe Verbellacoao: Clel'odend7'on t7'ic1w
tomw/I Thnnb. and Cl. squ,amrltuln Vah1 anc! by NILS SVTm]~J,[Us 1) 
on the water-ca1yces of tropical Convolvulaceae especially 'in 8ticto
cänlia tiliaefolw (Choisy) Hallier anel Opel'cz"zina T~t1'pethum (L.) Peter. 

A lllongst other resnlts these investigations have shown: 
1. 1.hat g1ands virhich secrete the water, often ai fit'st procluce mnci

lage, as was a1so found 10 be ihe case with the epidel'ma1 g1ands of t11e 
leaves, anel that only in a single case i. e. in Tecoma ,q1'Gnd~llom, 
the calyx-,vater reelucec1 FlmrJTNG'S soln1ion. 

2. that the secl'etion of water on Lhe inner surface of the calyx 
can begin n.t \vic1e1y different stages of eleve10pment of ihe flowel'; 
in many of the plants meniioned it begins vel'y earl)', when Lbe 
corolla and the seXllal ol'gans are fil'st biel down, and ends towal'els 
t11e flow81'ing pel'iocl, bnl in Jochl'oma 71wc7'ocaZyx, Cleroclencl1'on 
J.lfiJ1rrJzassae n.nd Juanulloa pamsitica the secl'eiion of water continues 
during ihe time of flowel'ing even up to tho fOl'mation of 1.he fruit. 
SvrmllLlUs n.ftel'wal'els bhowed tbfi\ in the above-llIenlioned Oonvol
yulaceae lhe 1'efi1 secl'etion of wn.iel' o'nly begilIs aftel' fel'iilisation, 
wben the cfi1yx-len.\'es C'on1inue 10 grow witl1 the fL'lliL 

3. thn.t ll'ichomes, of the same stl'l1C'lnre fiS those whieh seel'ete 
wn.tel' on the inlleL' surface of the ca1yx, mfiy also be fonncl alse
where in the flo\ver, especially OH lhe ontel' surfhce of the calyx 
anel the innor- anc! outer snd'aces of the corolh 

This last point is espccially important in intel'preting.' the phenomenon. 
KooRDIms mentions in ihis connexion, ihai sueh triehomes occur 

in large numbel's on the ontside of 1he en.lyx in lVicanclm physa
loides, J{ipelia pinnllta, Stel'eospel'lnum hypostictwn anel Cle7'odendl'on 
111i/1ahrtssae. The,)' are laicl down n.t a ver,)' earl)' age, earlier than 
those of the insic1e, but often they a1L'eaely begin to die off, when 
those of tho inner smfi:tce lmve scarcel,)' begun io serrete ,'mter. 

SHIBNl'A made the samo ObSCl'vfilion with l'eg~l'cl to tile flowers of 
Teco7na ,l/7'(l71cl~flom anel SVlm]~J,]us obser"eel also in Stictocardia 
ti1iaefolia thn!, n.t a ver,)' earl,)' stage, tile ontside of the ca1yx is 
ah'ead,)' covered witlt man,)' small peltate glands. 

Concel'11ing the glanc!s on tile cOl'olla, TlmuB ll1cntions that in 
Spathodea campamdat({, the cusbion-slmped 11'icholl1es of tbe inner 
snrface of ihe eal,)'x are aflel'warc1s rednplicaied on the insiele of the 
cOl'olla, wh en the flûwer-buds bave already undel'gone consielerable 
development; KOORDF.HS founc1 sill1i1al' cOl'ollal' glands in most of the 

1) NIL<; SVr:nCLIUS. Ueber das posUlorale Wachstum der Kelchblättel' einiger Con
volvulaceen. Flora, Bel. 96. Jahrg. 1906. 
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pla,llts eXHluinecl ll.r Idl\1. 11\ S/t'J"eIJSjl(}I'I/lwl/, 11'!/POiilielllJJ1, Miq. '/tc /'ounc1 
them Oll the insidc of Lhe cOl'olla,; itl other plants, viz. Cle1'odend1'on 
J11irucllassae T. et 13., Heteroph1'Clf)ma crclel]>ophyllu1Jl Seem., lVicanclm 
p/l!/saloides Gäl'tn. anel J'/I((mtfloa 7J(l1'C(sitic(l Rniz et Pal'. onIy on 
the 0111sic1e anel in P{t)'mentie1'(t ce1'7/em, Seem., OI'13scentia CL~jete 

Linn. al1l1 Ktgelirc pinnrtta DO. both on [he insiele anel on the ouLside. 
In other l'espeds bui little is kno"l11 concerning these epidermalll'i

chomes. Whether the glands whielt cover the outside of the calyx secrete 
Virater, has lIoL been fl1l'ther investigalec1. As regarels Lhe corollar 
glands, KOORDl~HS has mc1eeci put forward ihe suggestion thai ·they 
ma}" purticipate in tile pl'oc1l1ction of the calyx-water anel thai in 
the olllcr nowel'buc1s the fl.1J1cLion or secl'eting water may pass ti'oni 
the glanc1s of Lhc ealyx 10 those of the cOl'ollft, bnL no c1efinite COl1-
clusion was l'eaclted on this pomL; iu an}' ca,se the flll1ction of glands 
on the oulsic1e of /he corolla üiLcl to remain IlypoLheticul. 

Expe1'ience shows thai, as WiLS all'eac1y sho\vn above, thel'e is not 
onI}' a close agl'eement in exic1'l1al shape anel anatomical sLruclnl'e 
bet ween eprclel'JlIal watel'glands aI1ll mucilage- anel l'osinglanc1s, but 
also betv,reen tl'ichomes 1) w hiclt seCl"ete waler a,nd lhose secreiing 
nectar; henee llte merc presence of glalllls 011 thc corolla does not 
enable us to infer the nature of these glands. 

It is nevel'theless ql1ite possible that, in some of the plants exa
l1lined br KOORDERS, the glancis on the ontside of 1he corolla seCl'ete 

J • 

'water clnring the bucl-stage. --
I iLm the more ready to assume this, berause I am acql1aintcd 

wilh a plant, in whiclt, as ,;vill immediatel,r be seen, the whole of 
the cal}'x water is c1el'ived fi'om the corol1ar glands; for Ihe rebt this 
subject l'eq l1i1'es flll'thcr in vestigation, beciLuse coneliliol1s may c1ilIer 
f1'ol11 plant io plant. As far as llly experienre ex/enels to cOl'ollar 
glands in plants with anel withonL water·ealyces, thcse glands are 
not n,) ways water-glancls anel in those cases, wh ere thcy l'eally nre] 

1) 11'01' the sake of brevity 1 only refe1' to what has been ohserved by HABDRLANbT 

conccrning the sill1ilarity of slruclul'e and shape of wate]'- anel neetar-secretillg 
tl'icholl1cS in conncctioll \\'ilh the stipulal' nectat'ies of ViciC6 s6pinm anel the 
[richowe- hyelathoc1es on the upper sUl'face of the leaflets; further I l'efer to the 
obsel'v.:ttioll~ of KooRDcn5 cOllcel'l1ing the so-called extranuptial neclaries on the 
calyx of Ki,qeliu, Cm3centict, Pa1'Jnentiera and StereospennwJn comparcel with 
the watel'-glands of thc"e plants and ta lhe ObSC1 vatians of SClIWCND'ï ou Ihc 
extrafloral neclal'Ïes of 111uehlenb~ckict sagittifolia anel various species of POlygo· 
mmn, Goss.IjZJinm brasiliense aml olher species of Gossypium, TecOJnC6 radiccms 
aud Ligustrwn Begelictnwn. (in Beihefte ZUlll bot. Ceulralblatt Ba.. XXII I-1efl 3. 1907.) 
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Ihc scercljOJl Illê\Y also la,kc pltwc laicl', whclI Ihc flowcl' has cruergeel 
fl'om the bmI-stage. 

This, 1'01' instnnce, iEl Uw cn,se iJl .Nicandm J)hysaloidl's, 10 whiclt 
l'ul'thel' l'eferenc<'l wil! !Je mnde. 

In Jl1alva silvestris nnc! in Sida[cea c((ndida, where numCl'OUEl glanc1s 
OCClll' on the mnl'gin anel on the lowel' slll'face of the petnis, I have 
only ohsenecl the pl'ocluction oL' mllcilnge. - In Hibiscus esculentw; 
there is secl'eteel, in aelclition 10 mucilage, glucose fl'om the apical 
cen of the corollal' gInncls ; ns we shall sec, this case of glucose 
secretion does not stand by itself'. 

I now wisll (0 &hmv, by l1le~l,ns of n few examplcs, L1mi !he tl'Ïchomes 
on the ontsidc or Ihe cnlyx al'e most pl'obabl,v always real glancls, 
anel tltat Ihe1'e1'ore in plallis with \Valer-calyces water, Ol' mllcilage, 
or both, may, nol onl,)' be seel'eted on tlw inside ofthe calyx, but also 
in o!her pal'ts of the flowel'. No\V investigation has shown. that we 
mus! not consiclel' this a_ peculial'it.y distingllishing plmlts with wate1'
calyces from ofhel' plants; we 111UElt l'ell1embel' thaI, genel'ally, in 
many plants, the same glancls OCCUl' in the so-called floral region at; 
on the vegetative parts anc! th at secL'etory !l'ichomes are sometÎmes 
founcl on tbe axiEl of the infloresC'ence, on the bracts or on the 
peclnncle, on the onter Ol' inner sul'face of the calyx Ol' corol1a ancl 
not nncommonly on the sexual oL'gans themselves. 

I alreac1y poinlecl out above Uia! on the young flowerbuds of 
Fuchsia exactly the same thin-walIed, more Ol' less club-sl1l1ped 
tl'ichollles OCCUl' as ma}' be fOlmel on the slll'faee of the youngest 
leaves, antl tbat secretion of wütel'.r ml1cilage also ül,kes place on 
(]le smface of tlle flowers, when a cut plant is placeel in a space 
saturatecl wilh aql1eons vapo\ll'. What has here been saiel ot' Fuchsia, 
applies also to ol hel' plants; somenmes the secretion of wnier, anel 
sometimes tb al of 1l111cilage predominates, althongh the \valer-secretion 
generally occnrs in glancls wbieh origillally. proeluced 11111cilage. 

11'01' the following exmnples I have seleetec1 by preference those 
which l'efer 10 planls wHIt so-calleel wafel'-ealyces'; as will be seen, 
the.)' al'e not lillliled to tlte kopics. I fiL'st howcvel', give tl,11 exulllpie 
of a plant, iJl whiclt necLm'-secl'etion, 11111eilage-secl'etion anel watel'
secretion can all tbl'ee be obsel'vecl, anel in wIJich (as 1 ha,/e not often 
fOlll1el Lo bc the cn,sc) mllcilage twel waLer me secrelecl by different 
glands. 

FmalI,)' some obscrvatiol1R on the secl'etlon of water b,)' stamens 
will be ücldecl. 
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AbutUon Da1'winii HOOK f. 
The MalYfLceae do not belong 10 the planIs, which lHive watel'

calyces, although in many respects they _l'esemble them. 
Instead of water, honey is here secl'etecl on the innel' surface of 

the calyx. This secl'etion is especially copions in the species of AbH
tilon. If au aduh flowerbud be enclosed overnight in a glass-box, 
a fi:tirly large quantity of nectar wiH be fonnc1 on the broad lIá{ 
bottom of the calyx, when the ilowel' has opened next mOl'l1ing. In
tbe hnngillg flovl'el' the neelaL' runs clown along the inner snrfi:tce of 
the calyx. WIthout having pl'eviously satisfied onrselyes, that we are 
here de::tling with gJueose, we might suppose that Abntilon belongccl 
to the plants witb water-calyces. 

In 11)79 BlmREKs 1) gave a cletailecl clescl'iption of this nectary at 
the bottom of the calyx in 11falvClceclI3. 

11 con sis is of a iendel'-wallecl tissue of smalI, il'regular ceUs, of 
viThich those wbich consiitute the epidel'mil:i have gro,vn out 10 a 
mnlticellular threacl·like lrichome 10 which BmmENs gave the inappl'o
pl'iate name of "Sekretions-Papille". As the apical cells of these 
papillae see]"e1e, they togethel' constit 11 ie a11 extensi ve secl'etion area. 
Now Bmllm~s obsen-ed tbat the outflow of neclar is pl'E'ceclecl by 
production of 1ll11cilüge in the apical ceIl, ütking piace with formation 
of collageD. It is remal'1mble that tl'ichomes of exaclly the same shape 
as BEIlltJ~NS' "Seluetions-Papillen", which compose the nectary, are 
fOlmcl in different pJaces, both in ihe flower anel outside. 

Ng5'l'T,l!il~, who in hi~ papel' on Llte ,vaier-secl'etion of the leaves of 
l1falvClCe({e "), mentionecl the val'ious tl'ichomes which may be found 
in these plalltS, distingl1ishes them ns "lang-gestielte, mehrzellige 
Dl'üsenhaal'e", bnt onIy funnel thcl11 in Abutilon in comparatively 
smalf numbel's, pl'obably becallse he elicl not examine the very youngest 
parts tor the presence of these gIanc1s. 

On the outside of the young ca.lyx, which in aclelition beal's a 
ihick covel'ing of long, pointecl, stellate hail's (Bitschelhaal'e, Sterl1-, 
haare) they are_ fonnd in relativcly small numbers, but the outside 
of the cOL'olla, tlte yeLT young peduncle anel petiole, the young sI ipules 
anel the Yer," yonngest leaves are thickly cO\'ered \ by them. 

Besides these long pointed hairs anel "Sekl'eiil)ns-Papil1en" thc 
young calyx has an a,bnnc1ant covel'ing' 'of l11uch smaller glands of 
ellipiical simpe, which consist of one Ol' Lwo stalk-cells anti 4 seCl'e-

J) BEHRDNS, W. J. Dic Nectariën del' Blüthcn. Regensburg. 187Ç). 
2) NES'rLCR, A, Die Ausscheidung van Wassertropfen au den Blättern del' Mal

vaceen nnd anderc!' Pflanzen. Sitzungsber. der Kais. Akad. del' Wissenschaften 
Band CV!, Heft 1, S. 387. 
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tOl')' glancl-ceJIs. These are the "kurze, mehrzellige blasig-kopfig 
gestaltete Haare" of NESTI.ER'S paper. 

If now, in' order io convince ol1rselves of the secreiol'y activity 
of these val'ions g]nnds we place a cut branch, bearing young flowel's 
as weil as young lmwes, under a glass beU-ja!' kept moist, we can 
observe in a few homs that practically every "Sekretions Papille" 
of tho pednncles, peüo]es, stipu]os tl,uc1 youngest leaves bears at Hs 
apicaJ eeU a lal'ge drop of mueilage, elear as a crystal, while the 
leaves are flll'ther covel'ed - with a watery layer of mucilage. The 
oldel' full-grown leaves are all11os1 dJ'y on {heir npper surfaces, 
while their 10wer smfaces are covet'ec1 with large drops, as all'eady 
described by NES'l'LER. 

From t11e young flowers lUlder the beIl-jal' heavy drops soon hang 
down, anrl are replaced when they are removed by filter-papel'. 

The liquicl does not contaiu glucose, nol' is it mucilaginons. It is 
water, which is secretec1 by the smaller gIands of elliptical shape, 
which bohave fl'olll the beginning like tl'ue water-glamls. Even thel'e, 
wtwl'e these glands OCCUl' on the very youngest leaves anel flower
hnc1s, they nevel' 1'01'111 subcuticular mucilage Ol' resinons proc1ucts. 
Tl1e outet' wall of the ceUs is always very thin; the cuticle is nevel' 
seen to be l'aised by a substance fOl'meel insicle the wall. 

Three kinds of glands can therefore be c1istinguished in Ab1.ttilon 
Darwinii,' 

1. ll111lticellular, thl'ead-like tl'Ïchomes, the "Sekretions-Papillen" 
of BEnRE~s, ",hich form tho nectary at the bottoll1 of the calJx, and 
which at the beginning of tlowering, seCl'ete glucose with mucilage 
fl'om (he apical cell. 

2. glands of exacUy the same strllctme, which seCl'ete lllucilage 
and al80 a 1it1le waier; these are placecl on the outside of the calyx 
anel of the cOl'olla, on the pedllncle anel pelioIe, on the stipnIes anel 
on the youngest leaves. \ 

3. glancls on the outsic1e of the calyx allli on Ihe uncler surface 
of tlJe Ie::1\' es , which only seCl'ete water. 

In otlfel' 111alvaceae fhe same killCls of glancls al'e generally fonnd, 
bnt with a diffel'ent local clisiribntion. 

111 llialm silvestl'is the watergIa,nc1s pl'edominaie; the leaves of 
the epicalyx, the ollLsiele of thc calyx proper anel Lhe pec1nncles are 
thickly covereel with them. 

In ihe mpist space undOl' the belI-jUl' the young 1l0werbllels next, 
morning have t.heil' epicalyx ancl calyx covcL'ed with water. The 
secl'elecl walOl' gl'aclnnlly increases to slwh [\,11 exlent, t.hal il litemlly 
dl'ip::, down 1'1'0IU the 1Io\\'el's, 
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CalJl8tegia sepzum, R.BR. (Convolvulus sepium L.) 

NILS SVEDELIUS made important obbel'vations on the secl'etion of 
water 011 (he inner slll'face of' the sepals of tl'opical Convolvulaceae, 
particulal'ly 8tictocClnlia tiliaefolia (OIlOISY) HALLmR allel Opel'culina 
TW'lJetltwn (L.) PE'l'lm. Similarly the inner surface of tlJe sepals 
of OUl' incligenulls Crdvste,qia 8epi'Lt1il is al ways moist nncl stick)T, 
both ill tlle bnd anel elllring the 1I0wel'ing stage. Tt mn'y l'eadily be 
obseJ'ved that the slim)' licl'del is secl'eteel by cushion-shapeel Ol' peltate 
glands, w1liell are elestl'ibllted oyel' lhe inside of t1le calyx in l'elati vely 
large numbers. rrhese glands al'e he1'e onIy pal'tially al'rangecl in 
groups of 1-5; mOtll of them al'e distl'ibuted more or Jess uniformly 
o~er the Ïlmer sl1l'face. They elq not OCCLU' on the outer sUl'face of 
the ::,epaJ, but they are fonncl in fairJ)' large 1l~U11bel's on the outside 
of the bracts, anel 10 a less extent on the inside of the bracts, on 

I , 

the petioles anel on t11e leaves. / 
Ulldel' ol'dinary conditions there is rarely fOllnd sa much liquid 

in the ilowel'-buds, lhat it can be presseel out in drops between the 
fingers ; nevel'theless I have been able to observe this a few time::,. 
1 do not know whether mUcÏJage' or water is also secl'eteel aftel' 
fertilisation, dUl'ing the period of l the l'ipening of the fruit, as in 
8ttctoCCl1'Cli(! tiliaefolia and Opel'c'Ldina 1'w'1Jetltu1n. Calvstegia sepi'LtJn 
gives the impl'ession of an impl1l'e, hybl'id pla,nt, Hs power ofsexual 
l'epl'oduct.ion is evidently much weakened anc~ fl'uit formation by selt'
fertilisation l'arely takes place. 

Ir a ltrnnch of Calystegia sepium is pIneed with tbe cut slU'fi1ce 
uncler water in a moist beU-jar the glaIlCls on the sl1rface of the 
bl'ncts, on the petiole anel on the leaves SOOI1 begin to se~rete wnter 
aml aftel' a few hOlll'S the l1ppeL' anel lowel' sllrfaces of the lenves 
m'e covereel with numero us dl'oplets of wnter, which soon incl'ease 
in size. By tbe conlescing of these dl'ops both sides of the young 
leaves are soon covel'ed with a lnyel' of water anel in ihe terminal 

• bud in which tbe lenves cover one nnother \IV holly or in part, they 
are as it were iu a water-bath, togetber with lhe enclosed axillary 
llower-buds, which themselves l11so secrete water on tIle insicle ancl 
outside of the leaves. 

TIle glands which secrete the water, st!crete mucilage in the lmd, 
when they are still very young; in ihis respect, therefol'e, they 
agree with the glancls of the inner surf'ac(> of the calyx. They are 
t,he "TJ'ichomzotten" of T-IANSTJ11TN, which aftenvards become water-
glanc1s. ' 
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Dat1~m J1Ietel L., ]J. 8tmmoni1mt L. 
The water-calyces of some other Solanaceae have been descl'ibed 

by LAGImHEIlII and by KOORDERS viz. Joch1°oma l1wctocalYilJ Bentll., 
Nicand7'Cl physaloides Gäl'Ln, anel Juanullott pa'l'asitica Rlliz et Pav.; 
the very large nowel'-bnds of Solandm gmnd~flo'l'a\ Ul'e also always 
fillecl \;vith _a consiclem,ble clepth of water. SimiIarly it may be said 
of the genus Dat~t1'a that the cOl'olla" Rtamens anel o\'ary are elevplopecl 
in a water-containing cal)'x. A lthongh (he secl'etion of watel' in the 
species of this genus is nol so abundant as in Solandm g1'Clndiflom 
or even in Nicandm physrtloides, slill a not inconsiclel'able qnantiLy 
of water ma)' always b.e fonnel in the bucls, anel also later, during 
the llowel'ing-pcriod. Bnt, whereas in otller So)anaceac the water is 
sec1'e( eel on the inner snrface of the C'ttlyx, we find in j)at~t1'Ct the 
peculiar moclification, that the glancls coyel' the outside of the corona, 
",ltc]'ras ihe inncr surface of the ealyx, whiJe having man)' stomata, 
beal's neithel' glanels nol' othe1' trichomes. Nor is the glanelular outer 
snduce of the corol1a f1'ee ti'om stomata. In externa,l shape anel in 
in t el'l1 [\,1 structl1l'o these glands agree faidy wen with those which 
are founel in othel' Solanaceae i the secreting part in the glancls 
of Datum also consists of three Iayers, but generally the miclc11e 
('eli is didded vertically in two, so that the glands are, spherical 
rathel' (han elhptical. In Datum Metel these waterglanels ure 
hielclen betwecn numel'ons long pointed lJail's consisting of three or 
fout' cells. 

In otlle1' plallts with water-calyces, the calyx shows a l11uch 
more ac1vancetl gl'owth <1nd ea.rliee cleveJopment I.ha11 the otbe1' parts 
of the llowel', so that when the calyx all'eacly forms a fa,idy con si
c1entble spaee fillecl with water, the other floralorgans onIy just begin 
to a.ppem· on the thalamus. In j)ntu1'Cl, howere1', th is is not thc case. 

In very YOllng buc1s of 3 lUm. tbe cOl'olla. has all'eacly a length of 
11/~ mm. anel at this stage the watel'-glancls are first formeel. 

vVhen 1he corolla has reacheel a length of 5 mmo it is .coveréd 
1'1'0111 top to bottom, anel especially on the teeth of the limb, with 
glaI1Cls oL' val'iou$ sizes in various stages of c1evelopmelll. 

The outsicle of the calyx of Datul'a ue[\,rs glands of appl'oximately 
thc same stl'llc!ure as those on thc outside of the corolla anel the 
same appIles to tbe peduncle. 

Fmthel' HlO leaves are covered on both sieles, 1'1'0111 their earliest 
yonth, with glmlCls which only diffel' fL'om the glanels of the corolla 
in a sl1bsic1im'y cllamcteL' i. e. t.hc shape of thc sccl'cting part., In 
somowhat. older leaves, wltich <1re all'cac1y 11l0L'C Ol' less unfoleled, 
they arc csp,ecially numcrOLlS anel closely p<1cked on both sud'aees 
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of the basal half of the leaf. For tlle rest the outside of the dllyx, 
as aJso the leaf alld the pedul1cle are covered with long hail's, w hieh, 
fi'om a broad base, I'un out inlo a point,-are generally composed of 
4 cells and have a highly refracl.ive content; these haÏl's are especially -
l1umel'OUS on tlle upper surfaee and are more Ol' less limited on the 
under smface to the course of lhe veins. 

Now if a cul young plant is placed fol' a few homs in a moist 
space, numerous droplets are secretecl on the leaf esperiaUy, on the 
basal porlion; by 1he running togethel' of these drops the leaves are 
soon covered with a layer of water. Sneh watel'drops appeal' at the 
'same time on the ontside of the young flowerbuc!s. The secretion 
of water is only absent from 1he ver)' youngest leaves of the bud, 
but insteacl [I, mucilage-secretion takes plaee from the walls of tlle glands. 

The waterglancls of Datum are therefore o1'iginally lllueilage-glancls 
(Triehomzotten) whieh afterwarc!s secrete water. 

The long, el'eet, conical lriehomes clo not take part in the secl'etion 
of water. Not infrequently, howeve1', a clear drop of mueilage is 
found on some of these IHtil's, on ihe apical ceIl Ol' on Ol1e of the 
other cells. 

Nicandra physaloidè8 Gärtn. 
As wns alrendy shown by KOORDHHS t11e wnier-secL'elion of lVicandm 

pltysaloide8 agl'ccs with t.lHti of Spatltoclea crt1nprtnulata and of other 
plan is in as mueh as t11e wniel'-scc\'cling tJoichomes arc here 
also founel on the inneL' sl1l'faco or thc calyx, nnc! lhe secrotion 
alreflc\Y begins when the otller flom] organs luwe sca1'cely been laid 
clown. The plants grown here do noi secrele an)" less than ai Buiten-

. zorg; lhe yonng' bucls are genemlly complctely filleel wilh waler. 
KooHDlms has nl ready menlionecl, lhat clnu-like ll'ichomes, similal' 

to those secretillg lhe waler on lhe inner surface or Iho cnlyx, are 
nlso found in almosl as gl'eat nnmbers on Ihe ou(sicle of lhe calyx 
anel of the corolla. 

I no\" ~tcld, lhai the yOllng lenves n1so, fl'om the ea1'liest bud-stages ,-
onwal'ds, are eo\'erecl on eiiher sicle wiih lhese irichomes, anel that, 
as in Datum, they are nftol'wards l'onncl especially ill large numbel's 
on lhe basal half of lhe leaf. 

In lVicandl'Ct also they are laid clown Vel',)' early; (he ·ver.)' young 
leaHets of thc bud, of no greater leng1.h than 1 mm.) ure nheady 
thiC'ldy covered wiLIt (hem. Likewise they are fOllncl Lo be ol'iginnlly 
mucilnge-glancls. 

I 

iVic((ndm f'1I\'lhcl' agl'ees wiih f)((,t-lt1'a in j,his respect, Ihal the 
lca\'os - l)(\~ horc onl~7 on (heir lIppel' sllrface - bQa,l' 111l'ge conical 
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hairs of 3-4-cells, wilh highly l'efl'active content; the distl'ibution of 
these hail's is not detel'minecl by t11e veins. They no longer OCCUl' 

on the adult 1eaves. 
In a moist space Nicand7'Ll pllysaloicles behaves exaciJy like 

Datum. 
Aftel' n few homs t11e yonng 110we1's anel leaves - except 1,he 

yery youngest leaves of the bnd - are covereel with a layer of 
water, while the conieal hail'R show thell1selves to be mueilage
glanc1s.. The mucilage-secl'etion is slight, however; small droplets 
only oeenr, on a few hairs. This is not only observed in a moist 
space, but aIso on yonng plants,. eut off and p1aeeel in a glass of 
water, but not covereel by a beIl-jar. Finally we mayalso obsel've 
iu the moist space that the glands on the 10wer sUl'face of the eorolla 
seCl'ete water dming the flowcring period, as was l11ention~d above. 

Dahlia spec. et val'. div. 
As long as tlle capitula of Daldia are still iu the blld, t11e yOllngest 

flol'ets are covered by the inner bl'acts of the illvolucre. Genel'ally 
we ma)' easily observe at this stage, th at t11e hanging capitula 
are ll10ist below, allel th at drops of liquid, between the involucral 
bl'acts and the florets, are discel'l1ible through the translucent bracts 
and l1lay be rnovec1 to and fi'o by the slight pl'essure of a leacl-pencil. 
Not infrequently a deop of liquid mayalso be seen hanging down 
fl'ol11 the capitulum, especially when the sky is overcast. 

The droplets consist of water. \ 
This secretion of waler, although not inconsidel'able, is much 

gl'eatel' aftel' fertilis11tion. The capitulllll1, which had opened out 
during the llowering' period, Ollce more closes up, while the invo
lucl'al bl'11cts gl'OW considerably. The capitulull1 aftel' flowel'ing aSSUITIes 
(he shape of a hanging Lop. 

At the apex of' tbe top a drop of water can nearly always be 
ohsel'ved ch.1l'ing the whole periocl of the ripening of tile fl'uits; aftel' 
l'emov:1l this drop is l'enewecl, in proof th:1t water is continllally 
eXf;l'etecl somewhere in the capitulum. 

Fll1'thel' investigation shows th11t all ovaries anel all corollae in 
(he capitulnm are covel'ed on the ol1Lsicle with long tl'ichomes, con
sisting of a ['OW of about 15 eells with elense content, nnc1l'eminding 
one of the nectal'-secreting glands of iVIalvaceae. Thetie tl'ichomes 
are the glands which secrete the wntel'. 

In Dahlia cvery floret, is placec1 in the axil of a bl'act. This 
bl'uct completely cllclosillg the flowerlmd, does not ben,l' glands or 
otlle1' Lricltomes aml does noL take pad in the secl'etion of water. 

28 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XII. 
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Tbe ray-florets, wbich are folded 10ngitudinaIly iJl tbe bud in 
peculiar manner, bear most water-glands on their veins, but for ti 
rest tbe latter are distributed over tbe -wbole outer surface. The 
water-glands appeal' Ül much smaller numbers on the disc-florets al 

are limited on the corolla-tube to the junction of tlle nal'l'OW al 
wide portions. It cannot be determined at w hich stage of the bl 
the watel'-secretioll begins. In very young capitula the drops esca 
obsel'vation, Ol' may not yet be present. They CaJlllOt be ObSlWVI 
until tbe outer whorl of the involl1cl'e curves outwards. Duril 
flowel'ing the secretion of water canl1ot, of coul's~, be obsel'ved ~ 

account of ~vaporation. I1. is not unW aftel' fel'tilisatioll, when t 
capitulum again contracts, anel the involucraJ bracts grow out al 
again appruach one another, that the secretion Ollce morc becol11 
evident. 

Coreopsis tinctol'ia Nuit., C01'eopsis lanceolata L. COSllW8 Itybl'id 
Hort. 1) 

I 

In the genus C07'eopsis anel in Cosmos hybJ'idt6S Hort., as 
Dahlia the young capitnla are enclosed and coverecl hy the inn 
whorl of involnceal bl'acts which are here gellel'ally light-brow 
If the capitullll11 be opened at this stage, the florets in C01'eop. 
anel in Cosmvs hybriclus are founel to be in a bath of fluiel 
in DaJdia. 

In Dahlia the involn('ral bl'acis ttl'e sl1pel'poseel in two 1'0~ 

without coales('ing, bnt in COl'eo]Jsis anel this species of COSInl 
arranged in a single 1'0W, they close np more tightly with UH 
edges. This closing makes the extrusion of a drop here lUnch ral' 
than in Dahlia. 

Aftel' fel'tilisation the capitilllm does not close again in these plan 
and ti. s~cl'etion of fllliel during tbc ripening of the ti·uü does n 

OCCUl·. 
FUl'thel' investigation shows thai here also tbe cOl'olla is coverl 

with the same long' trichomes composecl of 15 eells, as in Dahll 
but in these plants the young ovaries arc fl'ee from trichomes. It 
ver)' remal'kable, howevel', that in C01'eopsis and in Cosmos hYÓ1'id 
these trirhomes do not secreie water, but a fluid which when heatl 
with FEIJLING'S solution, gives a very marked l'eaeiiol1 for glucos 
in this respect thel'efol'e the secl'eiion agl'ees with thai found I 
SHIBATA in the calyx of 'Teco/TI.a grandiflo1'a. 

1) I doubt somewhat whethel' Lhis plant has been cOl'l'eclIy included in the gell 
Oos'Jnos, It appeal's to me rn.thel' to be a Ooreopsis, 
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1 sh,lll be able to show afterwards, ihat it is by no means a rare 
case thaL glandg, which might superficially bf' regal'ded as water~ 

glands, secrete nectar. 'fhe agreement belween water- and sugar~ 

secl'eting glands is by no metll1S limitecl fo their exiernal shape anel 
itnittomical stl'ucime (see foot-note, p. 402) but extends further. 

H mity be 1'ememberecl thai HABBltLANDT 1) expres~ecl ihe view that 
there might be it phylogenetic relationship between neetitr-glands anel 
wat81·-gliinds. J-L\.1mRLAND'f su13130ses that water-glands are very inueh 
older itnel thit! in 11litny Citses nectaries may safely be assumed to 
have ueen forll1ed from them. He starLS from the supposition that 
the difference between witter- and neetitr-seereting tricbomes does not 
so much lie in the difference in composition of the product (for the 
cell-con(en( of wittel'-secl'eting trichomes itlso occasionally gives a 
l'eitction 1'01' glucose) as in the dependence on the hydl'ostaiic pressure 
of the water-concluct system in the Citse of tlle sec1'etion fl'om water-

\ gIanc1s, w hich clependence would not exist in the case of nectaries. 
The gl'itduitl e\'olution of nectaries from hydatho(les was regal'ded 

as giving to tbc plant the advantage that the secretion became 
independent of file root-pl'essnre. We have itlready seen in the 
iil'st part of this C'ommm1Ïctltion that the basis of this theory is 
incol"l'ect and tlJat it is difficult to elefend an.r longer tlle hypothesis 
of it phylogenetie connexion between witter-glands and nectaries. 

In t'oturning from this digl'ession to observittions I must point out 
ihaL the left and l'ight side of the tongue-shitpeel ray-florets are foldec1 
over in the bucl towarels theil' midelle anel that they are covel'ed 
\Vitl! secretory tl'Ïchomes especially on the veins. 

In the lnbulal' clisc-flol'ets the,)' itre fonncl especüllly on tlle limb 
(Ol1'eOpSi8 tincto1'ia) or only on the Iowest portion of the corollal' 
tube (Co1'eoJ!8is laciniatll anel Cosmos hybridus). 

Finally I wisb to obsel've that in Daldia and in Cosmos tbe cOl'olla 
of tlle tonglle-shaped my-flO1'ets is not on1y eovered with these long, 
glucose-secreting glands, but in addition with short stallred club-like 
glandlllal' hairs. I did not find these in the two species of Coreopsis. 
They are Hot coloured by dilute stains, w hereas the other glands 
take up stains. In shape they agree with those, which accol'ding to 
SOLEREDER l1re cummon l1ll1ong Oompositae. The character of the 
"valls suggests the secretion of mucilage; probably they onIy function 
'later during the Jlowering~pel'iod. 

Froll1 filmlogy with what ma,)' be lea1'nt fr0111 Calystegia, Dat~t1'(j, 

itnu Nicandm it ll1ight be expertecl thai the trichomes whieh seerete 

1) HABERLAND'l', I. c. p. 58. 
28>1: 
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watel' Ol' glucose on the oulside of the floL'ets in the capituja of 
those Oompositae, might also be fonnd in ot hel' pinces. 

This expectation has been realized. In - C08m08 ltyb1'iclus and a1so 
in DaMirt 1) the Ieaves are a11'eady covel'ecl in very early yOl1th by 
two kinds of tl'ichomes, fil'slly with sllch as correspond stl'l1cturally 
to the water- and glucose-secreting glands of the flol'ets and secondIy 
with longer (DaMirt) or shorter hairs (COS1nos), which fl'om a broad 
base are continued to a conical point, and haNe a lhick waÏl with a 
striped cuticle. The formel' con5ist of a row of 15-20 thin-waI1ed 
cells, Sllcceeding one another somewhat like a chaill of peads, 
which in the middie of the trichome are as Jong as broad but which 
gl'adllally become longer towards the apex. These cells, especial1y 
those of the llpper half of the tl'ichome, are fil1ed with dense granuhtr 
pJ'otoplasm. They are readily stained by aniline-dyes (methylene bIuo, 

. rosaniline violet). In Daltlia they are chiefly fonnd above the median 
and lateI'al veins, pressed against the surface on both sjdes of the 
leaf. In COSIno.'; hYó1'idus, where the leaf-segments are very narrow, 
they are also found in largest numbers on the upper surface of the 
leaves above the vein, but here anel there also on tlle lower sUl'face. 
The othel' hail's have a dIfferent shape in Cosmas anel in Dahlia, but 
it is not always constant iû different parts of the same plant. 

ln CasInos tl10se oecul'ring Oll the lower surface alld on the lIlnl'gin 
of the leaf are com posed of 6 eells; they arÏse from a broad nnd 
occasiol1ally 11lulticellular base, are cOI1lcally pointed and clU'ved like 
a siekle; the content IS more Ol' less highly refhtctive anel the cutiele, 
especially that of the apical eell, is stripec1. 

In Dahlia siclde-shaped trichomes occur on the margin of tbe leaf
segments, but those on the uppel' and lowel' slll'face of' the leat' are 
mueb longer, al'e not cUl'vec1 and are not l'cstl'icted in theil' distl'i
bution to the veins; the entiele of all eells is st1'ipecl These hai1's are 
mllch more numel'OUs on the lowel' surfnee of the leaf than on the 

upper. 
It is easy to vel'ity that in the very youngest leaves the glandulal' 

hairs secrete mucilage (l'esin or balsam). In a somewhat more advancecl 
state of developmellt the glanc1s above the median anel lateeal veins 
are partly, as it were, Slll'l'Ol1nclecl by Il1l1cilage; the cells ofthe up pel' 
half of the tl'ichome have not infl'equently pel'ished ulll'ing the muci

lage secretion. 
With cut plants placed in a glass of water uncleI' a beU-jat' we 

observe exactly the same phenomenon as in Calyste,qia ancl the 

Solanaceae. 
1) 1u Ooreopsis 1 did nol iuvestigate lhis poiul. 
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The folded leaf-segments of bolh bpccics are soon covel'ed on theil' 
inner and outer surfaces with a layer of mucilagenous water, but 
the secretioll is not sa abundant as in the other plants. In this case 
I did not succeed in producing the formation of drops. 

Hence the glandular hairs, which in the capitula of Dahlia secrete 
water aud those of Co.smos glucose, secrete a watery mucilage when 
they ocellr on the leaves. In this mucilage I could not find glucose, 
either in Dahlia or in Cosmos. 

lYleland1'ium album, Garcke, (Lychnis vesZJe1,tina Sibth.). 

The female farm of .Lllelandrium album mayalso be reckoned 
among plants with watercalyces, but here there is the peculiarity 
that the 5ecreted water takes the place which elsewhere is occupied ' 
by the nectar. 

If a completely closed, immature flowerbud of the female plant 
be openeel, the claw~ of the petals, and the walis of the ovary and 
rH,lyx are founcl lo be covel'eel wJth numel'OUS drops. 

On sllperfieial inspcetiol1 lhe flovlTer might be considered very rich 
in nectar, but if lhese c1roplets are sucked up by a strip of filte~' 
paper iJl order to test the paper with FEHLlNG'S solmion fol' nectar 
on the slide, not a trace of glucose is found. 

In the male flower the varia us ellclosed parts are also covered 
with numerous drops of liq uid, long before the bud is ready to 
open, but here the droplets consist of nectar, which is secreted from 
the fleshy l'ing at lhe base of the stamens. 

In other respects tbe nectary of the female flower appears fully 
developeel; it resembles that of J.1felandriurn mbl'wn, bath in shape 
anel in size, but il does not proeluce nectar, and [he tissue is free 
from glucose. 

A comparison of the two seXllal farms of lvfeland1'iwn album 
further shows thaL the female calyx, whiclt is a little largel' than 
the male anel is somewhat constricteel towards the top, is thieldy 
covereel all its inner smface with two kinds of hairs i. e. with elon
gatecl hairs of 3-4 cells, which terminate in a rounded gland-cell 
and with very similal' hairs, which do noL bear a gland-cell and 
te1'll11nate in a pointed apical cello 

These two kinds of hairs are not foul1c1 on the inner surface of 
tbe calyx-tube; the margin anel the inside of the limb a10ne are 
covered with glandulat, hai1'8. 

Similar hairs, but generally having a somewhat langer staIk, cover 
a,IRo the olltbide of the calyx in both bexllal farms. 

Aft \3\' fe1'Lilisa,tion, when the corolla has fallen off, the young fruit 
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IS enelosed by the L'al,)'x wbil'b kcops pace wUh iLs growth nlld one 
can theu observe tlmt dmiug tlle l'ipenillg of tlle fmiL the space 
bet\Yeen the calyx-wall and the oval'y is -mled wlth a layer of very 
sticky mucilage, derived fl'ol11 the gIandl1lal' hairs, whieh during 

this stage are fuHy active. 
As regards the water, which is found in the f'emale bud and in 

the open flower, I feel jllstified I in asslll11ing that this is secret.ed by 
the olhel', pointed hairs of tile inner snrface of the calyx; I feel the 
1110re ready to assume this, because in MelandJ'ium ntbl'um thel'e are 
on!y fOl1nd on the inside of the calyx the mucilage-secreting hairs 
and not the pointed ones. Now in tbe female flowel's of the latter 
species the inside of the calyx is also co\'ered at all stages of develop
meut with a large nUl11bel' of glandlliar hairs, which evidently all'eady 
secl'ete m llcilage in the yonng buds; the fl'uits are a180 sl1rl'ounded 
by a layel' of mucilage, buL no water is secl'eLecl in the flowel's 
cluring the flowering pel'iod, pre8umably owing lo tIle above mentioned 

absence of the pointecl hairs 1). 
I now wish to show by means of two examples, that the secretion 

of water in the flower is not dependent on the outer or inner sur
face of the calyx, nor on the outside of the' corolla (Datum), but 
that it ean also occnr on the stamens. 2) 

1) l~ is possible that water is ~ also secreted in the female flower of ,Silene Otites 
Sm. With re gard to this plant SCHULTZ mentions, that in Gel'many the nectar
secretion of the female flower is almost always absent, and that of the male flowel" 
very often, but that in the Tyrol the male (and thc hermaphrodite) flowers, like 
the female ones, secrete honey at the out~ide of the ring which unites the bases 

of the stamens. 
According to SCHULTZ insects can easely reach the honey of the male flower on 

account of its small depth and fairly wide moulh, but in the female flower this 
is probably always quite impossible, because lhe calyx and the petals are c10sely 

applieel to the ovary. 
I shook 50 male and as many female flowers of this plant with distilled water 

and tested the water fOl" glucose. I.found that the male flowers are abundanlly 
provided with nectar, but that the water from the female flowers had not taken 

up a lr ace of glucose. 
1 did not su'cceed in observing drops of fluid in the female flower and camlOl 

say whether water is secreted here as in Meland1'iu1?'i cûb~tm. lt seems to me 
most probablc that we are here dealing with a flower which is wholly devoid of 
nectar anel of water; this is the more likeiy ,because lhe lrichomes on lhe inside 
of the calyx, wbich might possibly secrete water, do not occur in SilMe Otites 

2) With l'egat'd lo the occurrence of "Tl'ichomzollen" on lhe surface of lhe 
ovary e.g. in species of Lysimachia, in Ononis spinosa and in Vm'bascwn Blat· 
tctria I must refer for the sake of brevily to my previous communicalion. Procee

dings" of UlO meeting of Nov. 28, 1908. 
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Sec1'etion of 11latm' 6/1 tlw stamens. 

Vel'bascum. If an a11110st fuIly grown bud of Vel'bascum be 
cal'éfully openeel, a clear eh'op of finiel will certainly be found in it. 

KERNlm 1), who obsel'vecl this phenolllenon in Jle?'bascum plweni
ceum allel TT. l3lrttta1'Ïrt, eonsidered it a very peculiar lllethod of 
nectal'-secl'eiion, in vl'ilich extremely minule c1roplets of honey ",-ere 
supposed to exude from the stomata. 

Ir the flnid is sucked up wiih fiItel'papel' and tested with FEHLING'S 
solution it. is found to contain 110 tl'ace of glucose. 

1 have observed ihis secretion in the closed flowel'blld of all speries 
of Ferbascum which I have been able to examine namely: V. pMo
moicles L., TT. Thrtpsus L., V. thapsijorme Schr., V. Phoeniceum L., 
TT. Blatta1'irt K. anel a hybricl of TT. Plwenicewn. 

The water may be most l'eadily obsel'ved in buds which are about to 
unfolc1; in yonng buds it escapes observation or i.t is not yet pl'eRent. 

The source of (his wa,ier canll01 be lndicated with absolute cer
tainty. KTmNEH's view,' thai it is secl'eted by the ston:iata of the 

• I' 

cOl'olla, is el'l'oneous, because stomata do nOL occur in the corollal' 
epidermis of Verbascum. Neithel' are glanels Ol' other trichomes 
on the corolla. 

I think, howevel', that I [1.111 justified in assuming that the water 
is secl'etecl by tbe long hail's which cover the stamens. These hai1'8 
are generally colonrec1 anc! have a peculiar structure; they consist 
of a single club-shapecl cell with a long stalk anel a finely marked 
cllticle. DELPINO regal'ded these hairs as "Handhaben zum AnklarnmeL'll 
del' blütenbesuchenden Insekten", whereas KNUTH cOl1sidered, that 
ihey serve in aeldition to enhance the "Augenfälligkeit" of the Ve1'~ 

basG~tm inflorescence, at least in those cases whE'l'e the colour of the 
hairs eliffers fl'om that of the corolIa. 

I cOllsider them io be water-glands. 
With FEHUNG'S solution t.hey only give a very üLint l'eaction fol' 

glucose and of ten th(\ presence of glucose cannot be demonstrated at 
nU. Occasionally a vertical, Ol' more rare1y horizontal slit is fonnd 
in I he club-shaped end; ihis is not a constant character, ho wever. 

I do nol mean by ihis, thaI, K ERNER is wrong in saying that honey 
may be fOlmd in t.he flowel' of TTe1'bascwn. This genus is in deed 
considcl'ed to be nectarless, bnt with the exception of V. Blatta1'ia 
an abundant secl'etion of !Joney 1s tonnd ou the wall of the ovary, 
which is' coverccl with a dense felt of branched hairs with ver)' 
thick waUs. The honey which is excretecl by the ovary-wall, 1s 

l) KERNER VON MARILAUN. Pflanzenleben. ZweÎtel' Band. Neuel' Abdruck. S. 159. 
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suclwcl up by tbis covCl'ing nlld I clnined thl'ough eapillarity, so thai 
during the ilowel'ing Uw ovu,L',)' of Verbascwn may be said to be 
coverecl by a mantle satnrated with g·[nrose. 

Traclescantia vi1:qinica h 
Exactly the same phenomenon of ihe constant occurl'ence of a 

clear drop of iluid in the tlower-bud may be obsel'ved in T'racles
cardia vi1'ginica. Here the phenomenol1 is even more striking, because 
there can be no que&tion of the secretion of hOlley in the Tntdescantirt
tlower. Nectaries are not found in the whole order of Commelinacea. 

On sucking up the fluid wiih a strip of filter-paper and warming 
the paper on the slide wit i! a drop of FFT-TUNG'S solution, we find 
in this rase also, that the fluid <:loes not contain a trace of glucose. 

JllSt as I pointed out the pl'obability that the drop of water in 
Vm'bascurn is secreted by the hairs wtth which the stamens are 
covered, so I have reason to believe in the case of T'rCldescantia, 
that the staminal hairs, so well-known in physiology, secrete fiuid 
in their capacity of water-glands. 

Before conrluding this communication I considel' it neceRsary to 
explaiu briefly why the expression "Hyclathocle" has only been used 
exceptionally. It may be rememberecl ihat HABERLAND'l' bl'ings together 
llnder this expression all "A pparate" and places, where secretion of 
water in the liquid state takes place in the plant, no matter in 
which way the water is set free, whether by active Ol' by passive cells. 

HABERJ,ANDT supposed that the whole wa,ter-s~cretion of the plant, 
both at the apex and the tee th of the leaf and superficially by 
extel'l1al Ol' internal glands, is especially intended /to pre\'ent an 
injection of the intel'cellular spaces, whenevel' the water which the 
roots take up frolll the soil has caused a,n increase of hydrostatic pl'es
sure in the yascnl:'!r bundies ; HABERLANDT evidently meant to indicate 
by the expression "hydathodes or water-wa,ys" the ways by which 
the excess of water is again got rid of. 

It has been pointed out above that this conception is incorrect and that 
t11e activity of the internal a,ud external glands is not directly related 
to the bleeding-pressure. The expression conld therefore only be l'eiained 
for pbces of least l'esistance, whieh allo VI' the water which lhc roots 
have pumped up, to pass out when transpiration is impeded; fol' all other 
places we ShOllld, fol' the sake of cleal'ness, speak of glands. 

For the places of least resista.nce .MOI,L 1) has, however, already 
------

l) MOLL, J. W., Untersuchungen übeL' Tropfenausscheidung und Injection hei 
Blättern Verslagen en Mededeelmgcll del' Koninkl. Akad. v. Wetenseh. te Ams[el'oam 
Dl. XV, 1880. 
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introduceel into Lhe Ijterature tltc c:\pI'c&sion Emi,'js{l/'iwJl Ol' out/el 
of wate]', wbich morc c1eady IJldicates the notion tlJan the word 
"Hydatlwde or watm' way" , 

It is thus evident from the seconel part of this communication on 
the secretion of watel' in the planl, Ihat a secretion of 1iquiel not 
on1y takes pla.ce in the 1 ea.\'e::" but of ten also in the floral region 
anel on va.rious parts of the flower. 

These observations place in a different light the well-kllown pheno-
111enon of water-secl'etion in the f1ower-bud of plants with so-calleel 
water-calyces 

F01'mel'ly we consielered, tbat the secl'etion of water in tlle flower
buel was to be 1'egal'eled as a usefnl al'l'angemellt, m'isen in tlle 
stl'ugg1e fol' life by natmal selection, in order to proiect tlle 
enclosecl parts of the flowel' against elessication. 

We now see that it is relateel ro the phenomenon of the secretion 
of liquicl on tbe r:;urface of the plant anel that the pl'esence of water 
in (he -calyx IS to be explained thus, th at the watel' secreted by the 
glanels of calyx anel corolla is less exposed Lo evaporation in the 
closed calyx anel so can collect thel'e, 

In othel' "vorels, the secretion of water in Lhe flowel'-bud die! not 
at'ise becanse it is useflll to (he plant, buL it may nevel'theless be of 
aclvantage to the phtnt in (hese cases whel'e the enclosecl parts of 
the flawer Ol' (he yOllng ti'uits nl'e exposecl to the elangèl' of dessi
cation. 

Chemistry. - "Cont1'ibution to the knowledye of cataZydc pheno
mena" . By Prof, J. BOESEKEN. (Oommllnicated by Prof. A. F. 
HOLLEMAN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of October 30, 1909). 

1. 

rrhl'Ollgh tbc rCi:ie:1rches or Perl'iel' (Thesis 1896 :1nel Oomt. l'enel. 
116, p. 1300) and of ll1yself (Rcc. 1900, p. 19) it h:1s been shown 
thai in thc l'enction of FRmmn, nnd OUAl!"l'S it, ;s not thc tll'omatic 
hydl'ocarbon but the chloride or the anhydride which is :1tt:1ckeu 
fil'si by the aluminium chloride, as in 111any cases auclitive product5 
could be isol:1iecl, These :11'e thel1 converted by t11e benzene clerivative, 
Aftel'\val'd8 I have pointecl out (Proc, 1907, p, 613), th at the fOl'l1lation 
of tllOse inte1'mediate pl'Oclllcts cannot, as sucl!, serve to explain the 


